
NationalDebts ? Mormone timing

Silver.

It is very much the fashion of
late years to expatiate on the sanc-
tity of national debts. All the
newspapers published in the cen-

ter* ot capital devote a considera-
ble spies to this well worn mono-
tone, and the reason is a very sim-
ple oue. Most ot their patronage

Is derived from the class who own
bonds and other svidsoces of pub-
llo debt, and they write what will
be most agreeable to tbeir patrons.
A man may very much question
either the sanctity or the desira-
bility of national, Stale and other
forms of public indebtedness with-
out ranging himself among tbe
revolutionists of the Anachsrsls
Cloolz school. Such men as Thom-
as Jefferson regarded such debts,
and the accumulation of capital iv
few hands which always follow
upon tbeir heels, as subtle agencies
for tbs enslaving ofthe masses. A
well-wisherof his kind may well
question whether the destruction
of national credit?the establish-
ment of a state of things which
would make It impossible for a
State or nation to get into debt-
would not, after all, be a blessing.
It would Involve temporary hard-
ship and inconvenience, but then,

j when peoples as well as iudividu-
\u25a0 als bavo to pinch themselves, they

/ are moderate ia their expenditures.

' They count the cost very carefully,
knowing that they themselves will
bave to pay the scot. The best
and clearest thinkers that have
ever lived lv tho United States
have doubted the ability of one
generation to bind another.

Owing to ths fact tbat aggregat-
ed money, In the last fifty years,
has become even a greater power
than the old Holy Alliance, na-

tional debts have become a sort of
modern fetish. And yet nothing
can be more thoroughly
proven thau that nations have
disposed of their national
debts as the humor happened
to seizo them. The must striking
thing about it all is, however, that
their credit has uot suffered in the
slightest degree, in consequeuce.

Who cares to inquire now what
France did with her Revolution-
ary debt? But it may be snid that
that debt was to her own people,
and that she oould do with it what
she pleased. This argument may
be met by oue from our own his-
tory. When tbe American Cou-
gress decreed that the Continental
debt should be settled on the basis
of one silver dollar to every forty of
the Continental issue?that is,
when we compounded on the foot-
ing of paying our creditors a debt
of a peculiarly sacred nature at the
rate of two aud a half cents on the
dollar, the Freuoh creditors pro-
tested. They pointed to the fact
that they had aided our people in
what would be a most momeutous
and critical period of the history of
any nation, aud they suggested

" 'that; however we might elect to
treat our own citizens, we should at
leiist pay French creditors dollar
for dollar. The American Congress
replied that it could not consent to
recoguize auy distinction amongst
its creditors, and it declined to pre-
fer the French over Ihe American
money-lender.

When oue luoks baok over the
whole Held, tbat seems a harsh and
unjust discrimination. Yet the
credit of tbe United States is to-day
not any the worse for it?perhaps
more's the pity.

The House of Representatives,
day before yesterday, by a more
than two-thirds vote, passed the
Stanley Matthews resolution de-
claring that the interest en the
Natioual debt was rightfully
payable iv sliver, ut tbe
option of the Goverumsu t. We do
not pretend to say that this
action will have tbo effect of in-
creasing tbe value of silver. We
disclaim auy knowledge of the ul-
timate results. There may be a
resentful conspiracy amougst cap-
italists, iv consequence, to depress
the value of silver, but it will prob-
ably fail in ths end, if it is at-
tempted. Ifths balance of trade
were against us it might result iv
denuding tha country of gold. But
United States bonds still remain a
good Investment, and we cau sus-
tain the shock| ifa few hundred
millions of government bonds are
returned upon our hand*. We cau
pay them in silver and that ought
to create a demand for silver colu,
and check any movement of the
kind, besides. If the gamehiuted
at were attempted, like a two
edged sword, it would cut both
ways.
It is a flue thing to do right

though the heavens fall. Oarfleld's
resolution declaring that the prin-
cipal and interest of the publicdebt
were payable in gold coin only waa
an infamy which should be recti-
fied at whatever cost, it was a lie
and a betrayal of the masses who
pay the taxes. As the demoneti-
zation of silver lv Germany was

the primary cause of the appalling
fall in the value of that metal, we
are not without hope, though we

have our doubts of it, that its re-
monetization by the United Slates
willrestore its value to par.

The Ban Francisco oironicle
thinks the capital of the United
States should be looated consider-
ably west of its present site. It
believes that then the wauts of the
great west would receive more at-

tention from Cougress than they
de now. We agree with the Chron-
icle. We think, further, tbat the
capital of the Statu of California
should be located south of Sacra-
mento. In that event we are in-
clined to believe that tbe interests
of the southern section of this
State would receive, occasionally,

at least an oblique attention. By

the way, while ou this subjeot, we

would suggest to the Southern Cal-
ifornia members of the Legisla-

ture that a State Normal School,
au Insane Asylum, a Penitentiary,

and other institutions, built and
maintained by the State, would
look remarkably well perched
somewhere in Southern California.
Ground for such purposes immedi-
ately aligning the bay is becoming

both scarce and dear. The preseut
legislature should take a new de-
parture aud glf« Southern Califor-
nia a show.

Wi regard the antl-aubeidy vote

of the House of Representatives,
day before yesterday, as the knell
of the Texas-Pacific guarantee. It
is true that the friends of the Scott
measure claim that the guarantee
ie not a subsidy, but this is a nice
distinction to which people who
are not Interested iv the success of
Soott give little heed. It really
seems as if tlie guarantee were
weaker In the present Congress
than In the last. The anti-subsidy
resolution was passed by a vote
largely over two-thirds. The
measure has had iv Washington,
even ivadvance of the assembling
of Cougress, a powerful, zealous
and persevering lobby. Should it
fail to receive Congressional aid
now it will have to rely entirely
upou private enterprise to get itself
built. The euergy with which the
guarantee has beeu pressed is
probably a gauge of tho necessity
of legislation to the accomplish-
ment of Scott's plans.

Already, our dispatches in-
form us, the resentful moneyed
classes are sending up tlie premium
on gold, following on the passage
of the Matthews resolution. United
States bonds have fallen offa frac-
tion ivLondon. Well, iftheydou't
like them over there let tbeiu send
the bonds home aud we'll pay
them oil in silveras loug as itlasts.
"Are you there, old Truepenny?"
We rather think we have the
bloated gentry at a disadvan-
tage, so to speak. Perhaps it
would'u't hurt the country, after
all, if the idea should get abroad
that investment in Government
bends is not the best thing uuder
the sun. Enterprises which have
languished to long might theu be
vitalized. Reliance upou the In-
come derivable from a publicdebt
is, for the country at largo, the
sleep of death.

Should a genuine remonetlza-
tiou of silver result from the ac-

complished and meditated legisla-
tion ofthe preseut Congress it will
prove to be a great boon to the peo-
ple of Los Angeles. Very few of
our business men receive anything
but silver iv their daily transac-
tions, while all remittances to San
Francisco must be made in gold
coin. This has proved a most op-
pressive tax?at one time a fairly
intolerable one?upon our business
men. The Pacific, Coast, tbe great

silver producer, will, ofall sections,
be the most beneßted if the pro-
silver legislation ha* the effeots it*
advocate* claim for it.

Bum Butlkr?strabismic Ben-
Ben whose gleaming oook-eye riv-
eted on the beholder is suggestive
ofquest for some oue urouud the
corner?has never got over his
early Democratic "bringing up."
He tells tbe capitalists that they
had better take the Bland silver
bill iv good part aud make the
most of it. Butler is right. It is
sometimes inexpedient to ask too
much. A too arbitrary demand
sometimes p Is like a boomerang.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

IHpselal to tbe Herald by tlie Western
(Julon Telegraph Company.l

Pacific Coast News.

I'blMMuarH iv jueiaauii East

San Francisco, Jen. 29th.?
Contractors iv tbe East are mak-
ing arrangements to take a small
portion, of Chinatown oft' our
bauds. A ooal mining company in
Missouri bas just concludsd a con-
tract for 600 Chinees to work hi
their mines and an order for290 has
beeu received from Arkansas.
Quite a number of similar orders
are being reoelved in this city.
The Met ?rmlek - Bmsmu Case?

\u25a0eleher Election.

Bam Fbancisco, Jan. 29th.?a
jury was impanneled in ths Fif-
teenth Distriot Court to-day in the
case of Lennis C. McCormick by
ber guardian M. K. Donahue vs.
£. J. Baldwin aud ths ease eoa-
tinaed till to-morrow for further
hearing. The complaint alleges
the seduction af plaintiff by de-
fendant.

At the Annual election ef ths
Belcher Mining Company to-day
86,447 shares wars represented. But
few wars present beside ths eld
trustees. It has been reported that

the bonanza firm were about to
take Belcher, but tho report proved
to bs unfouuded. The followlug
trusteea were elected without oppo-
sition: Jas. Newlamls, A. K. P.
Harmon, J. I). Fry, It. K. Marrow
andj. H. Dobluson. Jas. New-
lands was elected President, Jobn
Crockett, Secretary aud A. N.
Smith, Superintendent. Tbe mine
was in debt at the last annual
meeting $SB,OOO. Sinoe then it bas
produceds4l4,ooo in bullion, $407,-
--000 from assessments aud $77,000
was paid to it by Crown Point ou
joint shaft account. The disburse-
ments have beeu all the above and
$480,000 besides, the last sum being
the amount tbe company are iv
debt now to tbe Bank ofCalifornia,

t'aetle Dome Ore sblpuieut.

Yuma, Jau. 29th.?Sixty thous-
and pounds of rich galena ore from
Castle Dome mines were shipped
to-day per Southern Paciflo Rail-
road. Some 250 tons are now at
tlie landing ready for shipment aud
willbe brought to Yum i by the
first boat.

Henry Sillier fiend.

San Fbancisco, Jan. 29.?Heury
Miller. Vice President of the bank
of U. O. Mills & Co., Sac rmnenlo,
died to-day.

Latest Eastern News.

A Creofced Hl.lrlot Allarury.

CHICAOO, Jan. 291h.-A quiet
fight I*goiug ou between the Gov-
ernment aud attorneys for tlie
whiskey men, who have the moral
support of District Attorney Bangs.
It is quite probable that the latter
will be removed for his Inefficiency
as prosecutor in these cases, aud for
his sympathy extended to them in
their"efforts to get pardons and im-
munity from civil prosecutions.

Said Klslug.

New York, Jau 2'Jlh.?Gold
closed at 2J to-day.
Bi.iiroad ssaffotsssa \u25a0» !)??*?*»*»?»?

silver .steeling Piislpnasil.

New York, Jau. 29th.?Col.
Scott, Wm. H. Vauderbilt, Wm.
K.Vanderbilt, Messrs. Jewett, Jar-
rett, Cassad, Blanchard and Com-
missioner Fink met to-day in
reference to tho freight question,
but owing to the absence of Bliss,
of the Bostou aud Albany, and
Hioksoo, of the Graud Trunk, uo
definite actiou was taken. They
have approximated to a settlement
and hope at the meeting to-morrow
to settle the matter.

The mass meeting in favor of the
remouetization of silver, which
was to have beeu held to-morrow
night, lia9 been postponed until
Friday evening iv order to accom-
modate some Senators and Con-
gressmen who could not leave
Washington to-morrow.

SUiiuic Bull \u25a0?111 lviiiaami.

Helena, Montßßßi Jau. £9tli. ?
Tlie Independent publishes the fol-
lowing: Major Walsh, of tha
Northwest Mounted Police, com-
mandant of Fort Walsh, Canada,
near which Sitting Bull and other
hostile Indlaus are now located, ar-
rived in Helena to-day, eight days
out from Fort Walsh. When Maj.
Walsh left, Sitting Bull, Little
Knife and fifty-live lodges were at
tlie east end police post, Cypress
Mountains, where they intend to
remain during the Winter. The
night before leaving Maj. Walsh
received a message fiom Sitting
Bull sayiug that hs had heard that
tbe Americans were coming to
tight him and disturd his
peace; that they were tired
of blood and would move nearer
to tbe past. He desired Major
Walsh to spsak to the White
Mother for him. Spotted Eagle
sent him a message at the same
time, saying be was awaiting the
arrival of 100 lodges of his people,
who ware coming from the Spotted
Tail Agency; that if they would
obey the requirements of Major
Walsh they could remain with
him, and if not they must go by,
and he, too, would move to Cypress
Mountains. It is not improbable
that these latter are tbo Indians
reported to General Miles. Msjor
Walsh says tbat at no time since
his arrival has Sitting Bull's camp
crossed ths line to American soil,
as be has received daily messages
from hjm since tho Terry Commis-
sion returned. Tbeir movement
across the ims without his knowl-
edge would be impossible, aud he
would promptly advise General
Gibbsn in ibut event. The Sioux
camp is now scattered. Spotted
Eagfe, with 100 lodges, is at Pinto
Butte, and the others are scattered
along the White Mud river and iv
tbe Food Mountains, where buffalo
are plenty. Their condition is irre-
consilable with warlike intentions.
Colonel MacLeod, commander of
mounted police, is here, and cor-
roborates the above. No credence
is attached to the rumor that Sit-
ting Bull bas crossed the line.
Major Walsh's statements are
deemed iv tbe highest degree
trustworthy.

(outran tee Kcporte.

Washinoton, Jan. 2'Jth. ?The
Senate Finance Committee to-day
authorized Senator Allison to offer
with its sanction, as au amend-
ment to the silver bill, his provis-
ion for an international money
conference to fix a common ratio
of value to gold and silver. The
deteimination of this ratio is not,
however, a condition precedent to
the provisions of the bill. Ou the
coutrary, the bill, ifenacted, goes
into effect immediately and the
confereace, if agreed to, will be
held subsequently.

Ths House Committee on Bank-
ing has agreed to recommend the
passage of a hill discontinuing tbe
coinage of twenty oeut pieoes.

Ths House Naval Affairs Com-
mute has decided to report ad-
versely upon ths claims of Secor
& Company, Nathaniel McKay,
Perrine, Seoor & Co., for extra
compensation for building steam
rams, etc.

Washinoton, Jan. 29th.?Sena-
tor Sargent to-day, in csnversation
with your correspondent, suggested
tbat tbs California Legislature
should do something to protect Cal-
ifornia from the grasp of the Chi-
nese by amending section 6671 of
tbe Code so as to provide that an
alien, debarred by treaty from citi-
zenship, shall not acquire title in
fee to real property, or so as to pro-
vide that no alien shall acquire It.
This latter provision is the law iv
New York. Sargent remarked
that, during the lata war, aliens
holding real property gave muoh
trouble by continually apply iag to
their Ministers to Interfere in our
mods of taxing such property,
olaimlng, in ana instance, at least,
that the Queen of Great Britain
should protect a British subject

from being taxed on an iasue in
which he had no coueern. The
Senator thinks tlieexample of New
York should be followed in pro-
tecting-the coil .of the State from
seizure by Chinese, aud says their
recent threats to ruin the busiuess
of a California Congressman be-
cause hi* official aotiou does not
suit them, shows a growing inso-
lence whioh should stimulate the
friends of civslization in California
to still more earnest efforts for
their exclusion.
Meaty Liabilities?Neutlual Assete.

New York, January 29th.?The
schedule of E. J. Dunning, Jr., a
Wall street dealer in commercial
paper, who has made an assign-
ment for the benefit of his credit-
ors, was filed to-day. Liabilities,
$1,854,000. His asset* consist
mainly of notes of nominal value.

COHHBEIHIOHAL.
Washinoton, Jan. 29.?Senate.

Kdmunds' resolution inatructing
the Military Committee to report
whet her, sinoe July 28th, 1868, auy
person has been appointed to the
urmy contrary to tlie act of tbat
date or contrary lo section 1218, re-
vised statutes. Agreed to.

lieck iv introducing his resolu-
tion agaiust au appropriation for
the Sinking fuud, said he wauted
au expression from both bouses re-
garding tbe important question of
reducing oppressive taxation and
yet supporting tlie government.
He thought ho could show bow
thirty millions could be saved

from the Customs service, Internal
Revenue and ladian management,
but at present he would only con-
sider the Sinking fund. Tbe Sec-
retary of the Treasury had said
there would bo a deficiency of over
eleven millions at the end of the
next fiscal year in the Govern-
ment's receipts; also, that the
Sinking fund contains $220,000,000
more tliau itrequires, and govern-
ment had practically fulfilled all
its pledges for ths Sinking fund.
Wherefore so anxious to pay bonds
now? The public creditors are not
suffering, the property of the
United States is growing more
valuable and the public debt is a
mortgage ou il. The Sinking fund
was provided for at least five years
in advauoe, and now Congress
should re lure taxation. Had Con-
gress been in formed of tbs condi-
tion of the Sinking fund it would
never havo passed the act of March
3J, U75, to protect the Siuking
fuud and increase taxes. The
Treasury offloials had grossly de-
ceived Dawes, who controlled that
bill.

Morrill and Dawes said they
would speak on this resolution
hereafter.

Wallace said gold can't be so di-
vided as to suit all classes ofpeople
while silver can. With both
metals there is industry, eoonomy,
plenty; with only one, depression,
ruin and idleness. There is no
foundation in minerals or law for
enhancing the value of the publio
debt. Justice and expediency op-
pose it. The restoratiou of the an-
cient gold and silver circulation
was a safe compromise between tbe
two factious. He declared that
remonetization would Increase tlie
value of silver according to the
eternal laws of demand and supply.
He continued at some length and
Bayard theu took tbe floor and
said ho did not favor abolishing
silver as the coin of the oountry
and he would, if the business of
tbe country would not be disturbed
thereby, favor restoriug silver as
money. This bill practically al-
lowed the owner of silver to take it
to the mint, have it stamped and
raised teu per cent. In value, while
the owner ofgold secured no beueflt
from the stamping.

Oordou presented resolutions of
a meeting at Rome, Oa., favoring
remonetizatiou and tlie repeal of
the resumption aot.

Dawss opposed tho silver bill,
declaring it a oheating, delusive
inilatiou scheme, whicli would fos-
ter idleness and distrust and drive
capital into security aud shelter.
He declared tbe speotacle presented
by this young country of trying to
pay its debts in money cheaper
than that borrowed, involved the
destruction of the national credit
and humiliation and disgrace.

White opposed the bill.
Cameron, of Wisconsin, sub-

milted an amendment making the
silver dollar contain four hundred
and twenty grains. Ordered
printed.

Buruside submitted an amend-
ment makiug the silver dollar a
legal dollar for all debts not over
$500. Ordered printed.

Tho Vice-President presented re-
ports of tile Indian Commissioner
in answer to Senate resolution of
tlie 10th, regarding payments to
Indians.
House ?A resolution was adopted

excluding from the floor all exoept
members of Congress aud declaring
that ex-members, before they
could be admitted, must tile a
declaration that they were not in-
terested in pending legislation.
The rule excludes employes com-
mittee clerks aud private secreta-
ries.

The bill from the Committee on
Commerce, recognizing tlio Wood-
ruffaolentific expedition round ths
world, was passed by a vote of IST
to 100.

Adjourned.

afeaeler Temperance Petition ?

Contest Between Hichsidita aa l
Salary ? lite Veiiesualaa

Awards.
Washinoton, January 20.?The

Committee of the Woman's Na-
tional Christian Temperance Un-
ion are here with a temperance pe-
tition representing 23 Htates aud
including 300,000 name*.

The Preaideut ha* sent the fol-
lowing nominations to tbe Senate:
Charles R. Coster, of New York,
Pension Agent at New York city;
K. Salamon, sf Missouri, U. S. Sur-
veyor General for Utah; Nathan C.
Meeker, ofColorado, Indian Ageut
at While River Agency.

Ths Sub-Committee of the House
Committee on Elections to-day
heard further arguments in the
South Carolina contests I case of
Richardson vs Rainey. The sub-
Committee will probably report
thsre was no eltotion.

Wm. Pile, formerly U. S. Minis-
ter to Venezuela, appeared to-day
before the Senato Committee ou
Foreign Affairs aa counsel for the
Venezuelan Qovernment and other
parlies interested and was beard in
advocacy of the bill providing for
the aunullnsent of tbe awards of
Mixed Commission of 1863 and for
a new Commission to rehear the
claims passed upon by ths Mlzed
Commission and suob otber claims
as may be presented. Pile charged
that the ast* of the Mixed Commis-
sion were tainted with fraud from
its creation.

Interview wltb Ucuerni Crook,

Omaha, Jan. 29th?Osusral
Crook left last night for tbs Indian

Territory on ' business' connected
with Indian aHairs. In an inter-
view before leaviug, he said,
among otber things, lhat iv his
opinion it would be difficult to
maintain peace on tbe northern
border and ou the upper Missouri
aud Yellowstone. Hitting Bull
could uot long remain on Britieh
soil, becauie the English thar* bave
nothing to supply the Indians with
and tbe eoareity of buffalo makes it
necessary for Indians to follow the
buffale to its aceuatomed stamping
ground, which is in United States
territorry. Whenever Sitting Bull
and bi* Indians come dewu that
far, there will be more or less com-
munication between them aud
other Indians and, consequently,
there willbe more or less trouble.
Tbe decrease of buffalo is
\u25a0o rapid that the Indians will
soon havo to Mud tome otber means
of subsistence, and this will even-
tually compel them to rely ou the
government or toe un in it depreda-
tions. In his opinion over 100,000
buffaloes have beeu slaughtered
every year for the past ten years
aud the natural increase is very
much less than this. Tbe largest
portion of tho buffaloes killed are
cows, aud this rate of decrease in
females renders tho final extinc-
tion ofthe buffalo inevitable. Oan.
Crook thought it would be utterly
impossible to prevent Witting Bull
from crossing tbe bordor into tbe
United States, as there were 500
miles ot unprotected territory.
There are troops ou Tougue river,
the Yellowstone and Upper Missouri
and there is uo doubt that they can
do much toward* chocking tho In-
diana from committiug any serious
depredations; still there willalways
be in that upper country more or
lessdauger until Sitting Bull is
cleaned out. Tho Agency Indians
will have uo communication with
Sitting Bull's forces when they
come down.

European Cable News.

Wo tiro,, M.l f.r Urlil.li lulerler-
oi.ee.

London, Jan. 29th.?Lord Derby
last night iv opposing Strathen-
den'* resolution, that oppoaitlon to
any occupation of Constantinople
would not bea breach of neutrality,
Strongly intimated his personal
conviction that the temporary oc-
cupation of Constantinople by the
Russians would furnish no ground
for British interference.

A I'ariy lasae lv Ksglaad,

London, Jan. 29th. ?The vote on
a supplementary estimate lias be-
come purely a party question, and
the Liberals will contest It as such
aud accept only the result of a di-
vision as decisive.

TUooe l-ritce C«>u<llßloue.3
Lonbon, Jan. 20th.?The peace

conditions are still secret. The
Servians have defeated the Turks
In a five days' battle near Rotscha-
rink. Iv tbe House of Commons
to-day, Sir Stafford Northcote
urged a vote for supplementary

\u25a0uppli** to give the Congress of
Nations to understand that Eng-
land is prepared for any emergency,
as the question of tho Dardanelles
cannot be settled between Russia
aud Turkey.

IIvllWar Imminent lv Ureeee.

Athens, Jau. 29(h. ?It is said
that Gravaia, ex-Minister, Is or-
ganizing a revolution or civil war
and it is feared there may be
much bloodshed. The Chamber
bas passed an almost unani-
mous vote approving therepiessive
measures of the Government.

Mltecnlatlons ne to Kneala*e course.
Vienna, Jan. 29th.?Among the

rumors current is one that uo reg-
ular armistice will be concluded,
but that immediately after the ar-
rival of Grand Duke Nicholas with
the Plenipotentiaries aud General
Ignatieff lv Adrianople, definite
peace negotiations will be entered
into on tbe bads of the prelimina-
ries accepted by the Porte. This is
uot improbable, as the preliminary
questions are so general and elastic
that they will only receive real
significance by definition ia the
flual peace instrument. They may
be made infinitely harder than al-
ready announced or else softened
down so a* to leave Turkey tbe
semblance of existence aa an Eu-
ropean Power. He would be a
bold man who would now venture
to affirm what will ultimately belt
suit the purposes of Russia; wheth-
er she will aim at a radical solu-
tion or merely prepare the way fur
it. Much will doubtless depend on
the course of tbe pour-parlers with
Individual powers, which seems to
be going on simultaneously with
tbe negotiations with Turkey.
Whether Russia may think it more
advantageous to crush Turkey or
protect her, an armistice with a
fixed date would certainly be more
in the way than a sort of tacit sus-
pension of hostilities. which
seems, for the moment, to exist,
but which Russia may put an end
to auy moment she likes.

Allocution Against KiMele nail
11 umber I.

Komii, Jan. 39.?The Pope Is pre-
paring au allocution against Rus-
sia for the persecution of the
Church in Poland and agaiust
King Humbert on his accession to
the throne for the assumption of
the title or King of Italy. The
Uueen of Portugal, daughter of the
late King Victor Emanuel aud tli"
Pope's goddaughter, is refused ad-
mission to tlie Pope because she is
residing at Ihe Quiriual.

Hot* Ua.krltpls tl., lv CSortoauy.

LoNpOK, Jan. g*.?German news-
papers state that J, A G. Kilter-
tiauaeu, tb» Hamburg cotton im-
porter*, who«e failure waa an-
nounced last week, have both com-
mitted suicide.

Turks Kflpttlned by (Ireelnue.

Athens, Jau 29th.? The Turks
attacked a baud ef Thessalonian
insurgents ou Mount Pelioa and
were repulsed with a loss of 00.
The loss of the iuaurgents was trfi
fling. Tho insurrection has begun
in the district nf Armyros, in Thes-
saly.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL ARRIVALS.
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eaay be relied upea at this office

NEW TO-DAY.

820 REWARD
Will be paid aud no questions asked, for
EliKllsli Gold Uuutlng Watch No. 119.>15,
Maker Freuch Exchange, London. Had
small gold Albt-rt chain attached when
missed. Kluder apply ut .sheriff ?* orUco.

jao-iw

FRESH SEED!

Eucalyptus Globulus or
Blue Cum,

i«i,o<) pun i*oirv v.

SONNTAO & CO.,
seed merchants,

JJO-lw OilMerchant St., San Francisco.

BOWEN'S PREMIUM

YEAST POWDER.

San Francisco, May, 1877.
We,the undersigned,whole-

sale grocers, take pleasure in

remarking the increased de-

mand for BOWEN'S PRE-

MIUM YEAST POWDER

and of testifying to the gen-

eral satisfaction given by this

brand.
CASTLE BKtH.
M. EHRMAN A CD.
HAAS BROS.
TILLMAN*BE NTIItL.
ALBERT MAU A CO.
J, A. FOLGER A CO.
W. W. DODGE A CO.
NEWTON BROB. A CO.
TAKER, lIARICEKA CO.
WELLMAN,PECK * CO.
ROOT A SANDERSON.
LEDDEN, WHIPPLE AC).
JONES A CO.
KRUSB A EULEIt.
M. A 0. MANGELS.
J. M. PIKE ACO.
K. DANERI ACO.
A. FOSTER A CO.
ADAMS, McNEIL&Co.,

Sacrameoto.
ROOTQ A CO., do
MILLIKKNBROS., do
MKHI lis A CO., do
ALLEN A LEWIS,

JDO-JAw-tf Portland, Oregon.

SOMETHING NEW :

10 Cent Parcel Delivery.
TO ALL PARTS OK THE CITY.

LEAVE ORDERS AT

M. Rothschild's Cigar Store, at 75
Maiu St., Downey Block.

dSO-lm

Hay For Sale,

1200 TONS
Prime Baled Barley Hay,
By the bale or ton, at DUPUY ? KIN-

NEY'S STABLE, 113 Main slreet.

ear HAY delivered to all partsof the
city. Orders by mall will receive prompt
attention. J2S Iw

A. HoKENZIK,

DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
T7>INK OIJJ BOURBON AND ItYIC
JJ Whiskies direct irom Louisville,
Kentucky, a simctulty. Uenulue Scoloh
and Irish whisky, English and Sooloh
ales and porter.

THE SAMPLE BOOM

Is provided with the purest WINES,
LIQUOIM and IMPORTED HAVANA
CIGAR*. sea. i''Nui.! -H ALE ON
DRAUGHT.

Piiuet'a Li 11 il(1111|f.

Main slreet, near Conrt, Los Angelea.
la4-tf

HENSCHEN'S
MOUNTAIN BYE LOTION

net. Parsons troubled Wltb MORE EYES
should try tliU wonderful remedy.

CAN BE HAD AT

Prtusi at Schumacher, Apothecaries

PRICE, tec. PER BOTTLE. Jl-lm

LUNG CHUNO,

WOOD ITJt^RT),
Turntr street, near Jaoksen's.

LUMBER YARD?WiII deliver tbe beat
niK WOOD te every part of the city,

AT $10 A CORD.
dDlia

NOTICE.
A.CUYAB Is ao longsr autborixed to

malts any purchases fur lbs Pico House
fur my account. C. CABOT.

January lit, 1171. tsSLf

T. W. STACKPOLE,
SJ SPRING ST., DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS.
Jewelry and Silverware,
Has tills Jay received, direct, from ths
anauufautnrsrs, a large and elioloe sslss*
tlou of lbs above goods, expresely Us-
signsd for tbs

HOLIDAY TRADE.
Sole agents far Lazarus A Morris'csls

braled Perfected Spsotaolse a ne. Eys
Glass as.

WateUsS.ClOOks and Jewelry repaired
at short notice and warranted to give
satlslactieu.

AllKinds of Engraving
E wit* nsatnsse and tflspatob.

\u25a0*sr<Slve me a call before purchasing
elsewhere. dUMai

AN OLD AUCTIONHEH IN A
NEW PLACK.

ALFRED MOORS,
(trow Si. Paul, Minnesota,) Is now to be

round ft
126 Mala Strwt,

Next the Marble Yard. Mend aleai your
Kumlturr, ntovea, Bedding, llersea. Bug-
flee, Wagon, aud other mer.aandlae yea
may have to dispose of. Auotloa every
Saturday moialng atll e'eleok arael.e-
ly. Real kUtate sales alse attended to.

MM**

MISCELLANEOUS.

Lots for Sale!

'NTHS?-

INSTALLMENT PLAN

OR \u25a0

CHEAP FOR CASH.

West Los Angeles

Offers the bast opportunity for delightful
homosteada nf any that ha* ever been of-

fered for sale to the publlo.

THE WHOLE TRACT 18 LKVEL,

Onlysufficient! inclined for good drainage

Tilß BOIL IS EXCELLKNI

And vistti.h character that tt never cakua
and is uelther muddy In Winter unrJuM)
In Summer.

IT HAS A DITCH OK WATEK RUN-

NING THROUGH IT.

THE MAIN STREET AND AGRICUL-
TURAL PARK RAILROAD

la coiuplcLed and running through the en-
tire Uud audi now operated successfully
through Park Avenue, 100feet wide, 8 ou
Ing Into tho Agricultural Ground**.

A DEPOT OF THE LOS ANGELES AND
INDEPENDENCE RAILROAD is

LOCATED ON THE GROUNDS.

This Is rtmllytho West End of our beau-

tiful city, with the benefit ef FRESH,
PURE UREEZES FROM THE OCEAN,
uucoutumlnuted by gas ur sewer efiluvla,
A glunce at Ihe elegant mansions nnd
fashtouable residence* now e.ected and
In course uf erection must satisfy auy per-

Jon debiting a home thai this Is the olaoej

c
THE TERMS WILL HE MADE EASY

AND PRICKS MODERATE.

FVUPS WILL BE FOUND

Al the office oi Hie F»rinerV \ M

chants' Bunk.

Also, at the offlee of the Main Sire
aud Agricultural Park Krtllioud

O. W.GUILDS mid JOHN G. DOWNED

willgive special attention tv those seek-
ing information. septlftt!

Land for Sale.

THE UNDERSIGNED DAS

165 Aores ofFine Farm Ing
Land,

Ou tbe Old Los Nletos road, adjoin-
ing tbe city limits, for sals.

Apply-to T. D. MOTT,

dl7-lai Room 10, Mott'a Building.

aJHst FASHION »
Livery and Sale Stable,

WILSON-A YOUNC,

MAIN ST., Opposite Arcadia St.

Uorses and carriages, Single qrDouble,
and Saddle Horses kept constantly on
hand for tbe accommodation of the nub-
ile. Horses Boarded by the day, week or
month at reasonable rates. Conveyances
furnished for private or public occasions
at the shortest notlco and upou us reas-
onable terms as at any

Flrat Class Establishment
In Southern California.

Ja2<lf WILBOX A YOII.VU,prop's.

whYsky !

.A.. IMXECIEILNrZIIE,

PQNET BUILDIDfO,

U.i received ashipment of 11. A H. W,
OATHERWOOD'S PHILADELPHIA
BOURBON WHISKY from their agent,
DICKSON, DeWOLK A Co.. Ban Francls-
co. I can recommend this Whisky to
purchasers desiring lobuy by the bettle
or gal lan. djlm

MISCELLANEOUS.

AUCTION SALE
? OF ?

RBMI'TROPIOaI.

FRUIT TREES!

Jii.ooo KBEDLING3,
4,000 BUDDED ORANGE ou four

year old \u25a0took, one aud two year
old growth from hud, ofthe finest
varieties;

5,000 four and five year old seed-
lings;

3,000 six and seven year old seed-
lings;

500 SMYRNA FIG.

My Trees are All Healthy
and Thrifty.

Tlio public nre Invltod to visit my
place, corner ol Main and Adams streets,
and Inspect my* trees, which Iclaim aro
as good as can be found In the country.
I shall otTer the entire lot BYAUCTION,

On Thursday, Jan. 31st.
Id the meantime, I will soli at BOT-

TOM PRICKS, In lots to mitt purchasers.
For farther particulars enquire of

B. W. NOYKS, Auctioneer,
No. 1 Mnrkot Ktroet, two tlmrs above

Wells, P&rgO *Co.
J9td DAVID LEWIS, Owner.

WANTED.

From One to Two Thous-
and Head,

TO BUY08, TAKE ON TUE SHARKS.
Applyat this offlee.

FIRST QUALITY SHEEP PAS-
TURE FOR RENT.

Jastf

Largest Auction House In
the Cityl

H. R. BROWN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two dorrs East ofOld Stand, on COURT

ST., opposite Court House.

\u25a0ST REGULAR. SALE on Saturdays
willcommence at 10y, o'clock a. v. Spo-
elal Males made at any time.

HORSES. WAOONS, aud all kinds of
goods bought and sold.

Jalelf H. R. BROWN.

TO LEASE.

"El MolinoFarm."

For business and educational raasuns,
desiring to remove lata hoi Augeles. I
will lease

" EL XOLINO FARM,"

Including residence aud out-bulldlugs
horses, mules, wagon, harness, agricul-
tural implements, etc., fOr the term of

TWO OK TfillEE YEARS.

Tha farm consists of -vi acres, ou whloli
are 10.00 J grape vines, over 2,ueu orange
tress, 70S English walnut trees, cOO lemon
and lime trees; also a number ef black
walnut, pecan, almond, fig, apricot,
plum, peach, apple, pear tress, baeanai,
etc.; twoor three acres <<f alfalfs, fifty
sores vacant arabls land, and

TUE WIIOLK TitACT ABUNDANTLY
WATERED. I

Attached to ths rssldsuos Is a epaulousf
balb-room, supplying hot, 00l i aud,'
\u25a0 hewer baihs. There is also a BILLiAKIf-ROOM, table aud appurtsuauces.

Ths farm it most etiglblysituated §
the FRUIT BELT uf the *
San Gabriel Mission Valley

X
About eight miles east of
city, nnd near the Railroad nation ot
Sau Uabrlel Mission. 11 uot ifassd,

I WILL SELL THE ISN fIRK
PROPERTY *

Ou advantageous terms, jS-wlt: Ons-
tkird cash, the balance In oie, two, three
aad tour years, at ID percent,. Interest per
annum Interest, payable nut-annually.

K.J. C. KBWBN,
Nos. ISA 11 Blrelltz Building, Spring at.

B. X Bulletin and Chrofctcle copy, e3lif

THE HERALD

PRINTING
HOUSE

Has facilities for doing JOB

WORK not equaled in South-

ern California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se-

cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. Give this office

a call and secure work at San

Francisco Prices and ofa San

Francisco finish and style.

OPENING POSTPONED.

In consequence of the detention of tho
steamer Orizaba, which leavea San Fran-
cisco on tbe ii9th lnst., my stock of

Doors, Windows, Sashes. Blind*,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Moldings,

Mirrors, etc.,
Willnot arrive befors ths Ist of Febru-
ary, lbs opening of my well sslsctsd
steak lv that line will be on tbe sth of
next month.
Ialso wish to call tbe attention of the

fublip at large, tbat, in consequence of
be withdrawal of Mr.A. Freeman, 1 w'|l

carry on lhe business myself nnder tbp
name and style ef "M.Hey man."

Ths entire stock was selected withgreat care and bought for caah only.
This willeaable me to sell at the lowest
possible figures, J2»St M, HEYMAN,


